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By Mr. Ambler of Weymouth, petition of the Massachusetts Society

of State Engineers, Inc., and Robert B. Ambler for legislation to
increase the rate of return earned by the State Retirement Board.
Public Service.

An Act to increase the rate of return earned by the state
RETIREMENT FUND.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Any permanent employee of the Commonwealth of Massachu-
-2 setts or any county or municipality, who is a member of the state
3 retirement fund system, would hereby be allowed to borrow from
4 the state retirement fund a sum not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of
5 said employees’ total contribution to said fund, nor to exceed three
6 thousand dollars ($3000) in any case, and at an effective yearly rate
7 of interest one percent (1%) higher than the last reported yearly
8 rate of return earned by said fund, provided that said employees’
9 total contribution to said fund exceeds one thousand dollars

10 ($1000). Repayment ofany sum borrowed under the provisions of
11 this law shall be made by equal payments including interest
12 through payroll deduction for a period of fifty-two (52) weeks for
13 any sum borrowed of one thousand dollars ($1000) or h-ss; for any
14 sum borrowed in excess of one thousand dollars ($1000) but not in
15 excess of two thousand dollars ($2000), the repayment period shall
16 be one hundred and four( 104) weeks; and forany sum borrowed in
17 excess of two thousand dollars ($2000) but not in excess of three
18 thousand dollars ($3000), the repayment period shall be one
19 hundred and fifty-six (156) weeks. Said repayments shall be in

20 addition to said employees regular weekly payment to said fund.
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21 For any employee otherwise eligible under the provisions ofthis
22 law but who is paid monthly rather than weekly, repayment shall
23 be made on a monthly basis with twelve (12) monthly payments
24 being equal to fifty-two (52) weekly payments; twenty-four (24)
25 monthly payments being equal to one hundred and four (104)
26 weekly payments and thirty-six (36) monthly payments being equal
27 to one hundred and fifty-six (156) weekly payments.
28 (1) In lieu of the above repayment schedule: — Any employee
29 who retires within said repayment period after borrowing from
30 said fund under the provisions of this law, shall have an amount
31 not to exceed fifty percent (50%) of any monthly retirement
32 benefit, otherwise due him from said fund, withheld as repayment
33 until said repayment is made in full.
34 (2) Any employee who resigns from his position and by so doing
35 withdraws from the state retirement fund system within said repay-
-36 ment period after borrowing from said fund under the provisions
37 of this law, shall have an amount, equal to the total sum borrowed
38 including interest, minus the sum of weekly repayments already
39 made, deducted from any payment due said former employee from
40 said retirement fund.
41 (3) Any employee shall be allowed to make cash repayment in
42 advance to the state retirement fund.
43 Under the provisions of this law, no otherwise eligible employee
44 shall be allowed to borrow unless any amount previously borrowed
45 including interest has been repaid in full, nor shall any benefits
46 due to survivors or deceased employees be adversely affected.


